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SINCE TAKING PERUNA
I can say ray

bowels are much

more regular.

My heart is

stronger.
My appetite is

much better.
My throat is

much better.
Mrs. William H. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass.,

writes: "I have taken four bottles of Pcruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. J do
not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for
Pcruna."

Those who object to fluid medicines can now procure Peruna
Tablets.

Dakota County Herald
IOHN H. RRAM, PUBLISHHR

HtibHcription Trico. $1.00 For Yenr.

a wookly nowapapur putt t ihcl at
)AiiitH Oity, Nnhrnska.

L'eiiniHHioii Inw been nuitud for the
;rauHmi8nion of thispiiporlhrouli the
uitiid aH socond-clitB- B mattnr.

Tolophniie No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

The Maskcl Graphic, which was
reported to have gone out of busi-
ness by some of our over zealous
exchanges last week, still exists, and
very likely will continue to exist.

In reprinting articles from its ex-

changes and adding his "nom-de-'plume- ,"

the Emerson Enterprise
would confer a favor on the publish- -

ers hereabouts by giving proper
credit to the items.

Complete returns on state ollicers
cive Abraham L. Sutton a majority
of 721 over S. R. McKelvie for the
republican nomination for governor.
Keith Neville, democrat, defeated
C. W. Bryan by 13,130. This brings
out the issue ot a wet" and "dry"
governor, and will show'up some of
those who have been traveling under
false colors even right here at
home,

.An exchange suggests for a ticket,
Bryan and Ford peace at any price
andgasoline at a lower price. Be-

tter add sugar to the latter clause.
Wayne Democrat.

j. Please give us a rest on that
cheap sugar talk. About all we
heard during the. last presideh- -
tial campaign from every democratic
Bpqllbinder was how that party was
going to cut the cost of sugar.
'Hitchcock, Shallenberger, Stephens,
et al., put up the same old spiel,
but sugar Oh, what's the use.

The Vote on State Senator
The primary vote on state senator

,in the Gth senatorial district gave
Frank F. Haaso of Emerson, a good
majority, and was as follows:

Haaso Johnson Hansen
';,Dixon 351 237 191

Dakota ..287 75 (JG

Thurston 281 1G1 218
Burt 282 372 343

Total. .1201 845 818

Congressional Vote
! Below we give the primary vote
on congressman in the Third district:

Cflnntiqs.

Antelope. 902
813

Burt 753
.."...!.. r.nr.ycuui tun

Colfax 151

N C3
C "

Si IS"

285 050
203 SOS
130 500
108 705
314 (515
137 1038
40 340

125 504
310 1552
198 1204
509 1033
174 749
144 445
114 998
1(57 1859

9(5 348
89 002

, 145 305

11294 14375

Cuming. 394. . .

Dakota .... 381
Dixon 610
Dodge 1004
Knox 050
Madison.... 90(5

Merrick.... 570
Nance (514

Pierce 278
Platte 37(5

Stanton 190
Thurston... 471
Wayne 451

Totals.... 10251

l
t
Here are "Real" Bargains

100 acres, 2 miles from Royal, An-- t
'tolnpe Co., Neb., at $40. (520

. acres in SiouN Co., Neb., at $12.50.
Good Terms.

Am on the go all the time, anil this
is how I get Heal Bargains.

V 'Write to
Henry Francisco

Royal, Nebr.,' Tho Herald 1 year, $1.
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HUBBARD
L. Sorensen was on our streets

Monday.

Larson Bros, were cattle shippers
to Sioux City the first of the week.

Several from here went to the
circus in Sioux.City Tuesday.

A complete line of the best in gro-
ceries, at Carl Anderson's.

Florence Graves went to Emerson
Snturday, returning Monday.

Katie Sherlock and Ray Graves
were Sioux City passengers Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hansen are
spending a few days at the Charley
Dodge home.

Forks, spakes, shovels and farm
tools, at Carl Anderson's.

Irene Sutherland spent Saturday
and Sunday at the parental home.

George Timlin is having a new
porch built onto his residence.
Pete Jensen is doing the work.

Nels Andersen and fiamily were
Sunday'guest3 at the Louis Peder-se- n

home.
If you need a coal oil stove for

summer use come in and look at our
new "Dangler" oil stove, guaranteed
satisfactory. Carl Anderson.

Mrs. Jim Howard was in Sioux
City last week.

Mrs. Sam Rasmussen and children,
of Royal, Neb., were here last week
to attend the funeral of Mrs. James
Hogan.

Cora Sorenson was a Sunday guest
at the home ot her uncle, George
Jensen.

House dresses and aprons in all
sizes and styles, cheaper than you
can make'them. Carl Anderson.

Mabel Sorensen spent the past
week at the Geo. Jenaen home.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Patsy Hogan, of New-
castle, Thursday of last week.

George Johnson and others who
were stock shippers out of here last
week struck a very successful mar-
ket.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Miss Jensen returned last week
to the city after a week's visit here
with relatives. '

Peter Andersen and Ras Pedersen
left last week for Minnesota.

Ed Campbell and wife and John
Hogan and wife, of Beresford, S. D.,
were down last week.

Overalls and work shirts in all
sizes and the best makes. Carl An-

derson.
L. E. Priest is confined to his home

with rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ericksen and

family and Chris Pedersen Sundayed
at the Peter Sorensen home.

Albert Schroeder, wife and son,
were Sunday guests in the Willie
Biede home near Emerson.

The straw hat season is here and
we have a nice assortment of hats to
pick from. Carl Anderson.

Chris Miller and family were Sun-
day visitors with the former's broth-
er Marcus Miller.

Charley Dodge was a business
caller in the city last week.

The Misses Alice and Lulu Harris
and Alber.t and Walter Sorensen
were guests in tho Robert Lusebrink
home last Sunday.

For harness repairs of all kinds
call at the Hubbard harness shop.

Some of those from here who saw
The Birth of a Nation in Sioux City
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Larsen and
daughter, Augusta, Louis Jepson and
Marie Nelsen.

Mike, Pat, Tom and Miss Nora
Jones, Miss O'Connor, Miss Karrell,
Miss Anheusor nnd little Francis
Waters were Sioux City visitors Sun-
day.

When in need of a new harness k
to the Hubbard harness shop.

Mr. and1 Mrs. George Johnson and
tlfiuglittn', Chvistine, Celia Mabel,
find Loo McCiM), Fred Hnrtels, Mrs.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRAttKA. Vjm iinniy
Shannhnn and little daughter Mar- -
colla, Mnrgnret and Beatrice lifting,

i Mrs. Shcuhan nnd iluiiRhler wcro nil
cit. shoppers Saturday.

Emma Andersen and Christine
Ui-ri- . wont to Sioux City Saturday ,

.1 .i o.er bumlay at the V. Jen
Kn home.

Don't throw away yonr old ihoes
take them to the Hubbard ha.'Tns '

shop and have them repaired.
John Hurt v, Ileiinim HciiZi, .lini- -

lllii' .Uil iwuiic nni ;. i i link .ilii.
inoiii and Mike Waters .i--i to Km-er.-.'- in

.Sunday to attend the Knights
of ('olumbuh doing's.

D. S. S. DANCE.
The Danish Sisterhood of Hub-

bard, Nebr , invites you to attend
the "Biggest and Best Time of the
Year," Thursday Eve, May 18th, at
the Brotherhood Hall. Brown's

Orchestra will entertain you.
Lunch served at the hall.

While Albert Mullin was" return-
ing on horseback from Nariora last
Wednesday evening, parties, driving
an auto struck his horse causing the
animal to dash into a fence, throw-
ing Mullin off and dragging him
quite a distance. In the mixup he
lost a pocketbook containing $25.
The parties in the auto made their
getaway before he could get their
number.

JACKSON.

Mrs. Catherine Jones is enjoying a
visit from her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Wood, of Sand Point, Idaho.

William Hartnett had a load of
cattle on the market one day last
week.

Thos. Murray returned last Satur-
day from Waterbury, Neb., where
he had been working with a tele-
phone gang and was laid off for two
weeks until material arrives.

Mrs. Flood, of Belden, Neb., vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. L. P. Mur-
ray, while enroute to her new home
in Sioux City, where she and her
sons have moved.

Frank Davey was up from Sioux
City Monday.

Station Agent Glen Hayes and
family, of Goodwin, Neb., have mov-
ed to Oakland, Neb., where he will
have charge of the Burlington sta-
tion at that place.

M. Heffernan, jr., is recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.

There is some advantage in buying
your harness, shoes and gloves here,
where you can get them repaired
when needed. Hans Knudson, the
Harness Man.

Among the purchasers of autoes
this week were T.. J. Hartnett, an

Stearns-Knigh- t; Jim Fin-ne- ll

has purchased Mr Hartnett's
old Reo, Richard Ryan a Ford, and
Joe Twohig a Jeffrey.

Quite a number of the local
Knights of Columbus attended an
initiation and banquet at Emerson
Sunday. Among those going in with
the class were Dr. Robert Magirl
Jack Clark, Frank Waters, Bart
Leahy and Jas Heffernan.

Louis Brutsche enjoyed a week's
visit from his mother, Mrs. A.
Brutsche, of Coon Rapids, la.; and
also a sister from the same place.

Workmen began excavating Mon-
day for the I. Miller building. It
will be 45x120 and of brick.

Miles Riley visited his brother,
William Riley, Sunday.

The remains of Neil Boyle, who
died at Atkinson, Neb., were inter-e-d

in St. John's cemetery here Sun-
day afternoon. The deceased for-
merly lived at Waterbury.

Thos, Sullivan was called to Sioux
City last Friday by the illness of his
little nephew and niece, Milton and
Catherine McEwen,- - who are down
with pnoumonia. Both are much
improved this week.

Luke Murray is. moving to Mrs,
Becky Garnor's near the Burlington
station.

The forty hours devotion closed
here Tuesday evening. Tho exor-
cises were well attended. Rev, Fr.
Kirley, of Chicago, assisted Rev.
McCarthy.

Miss Annie Griff, of Remsen, la,,
is a guest in the John W. Ryan home.

Andrew Johnson, of Red Bird,
Neb., visited relatives here over Sun-
day.

Kathleen Brannan returned from
Chicago Saturday, where she had
been the past month having dental
work done. She was accompanied
home by Baby Lally, who will visit
Iub grandparents here a few weeks.

Edward J. Waters, of Omaha, is
visiting in the homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Waters.

HOMER.

John Blanchard returned to Oma-
ha Sunday.

John Thacker and wife autoed to
Sioux City Friday.

ltobqrt Lusebrink is the proud
father of a now boy,

Miss Helen Bolstor went to Sioux
City Tuesday of last week.

Henry Pilerim. of South Sioux.
was a Homer visitor Friday.

Web Hoeh. of Dakota City, was a
Homer visitor Tuesday of last week.

Miss Marion Curtis was a guest
Sunday and Monday at the Uob Jones
home.

Fred Wagner came down from
LeMars, In., Saturday, to visit rela-
tives.

Miss Gertie Buckland. of Sioux
City, visited her father, Will Uuck-lan- d,

between trains Sunday.
We sec our old friend Nels Talstrop,

of Emerson, passing through Homer
four or live times a week, trailing

COMMISSIONERS'
,'

PROCEEDINGS

(OFFICIAL.)
Dnkotn Olty, Neb., Mar. 1, 1(U.

The board ot county commissioner of
Dnkoln county. Neunukn met pursuant to
adjournment. .Nieintwi's present: Thninits
I. IV, iMinnloii.i wlWrr V. KUlier, A, lift

i.. Mulnm .')', fr'ii.iii, county attorney,
mill . s n In- - im ini.y cierk, J

1,1-- lln- - til'l.MllK prOl'ieUlllilK WflV
iiml. in v. 1 . , !

in i in Mint 1 oi tin application of N, j, i

IIIHiM I Id ll lllllll I In rllht-.lll- r IKJHIll llllllM
ilu.l ci. Ilif li.lli thtj dl Aplll, mio. N.J,
iiml-i- 'i lli il liln itpplli'iitlim with inecoliii-- t

I'lriH l linkotauotililj, Neliiiika; tlmt
tin- nll N. .1. IIiiiiicm Ii n man or
hit- - lilinriiiMuriiiHl stiiliUiiiH. tu ill H irMdttnt

I lliti Mate of Ncbinku; that vftkl upiilU'ii
tlon ii Mnii'ii uy inori-lim- oiii'-im- ir in tiie

firelioultihi'i h.iinrson pri'cliiL'V In
miIU uouiil : Mint no. toe if t lie lllliiK of Niilil
implication mill tlio time or liuarlnir tlidc
on n Klven ny publication in (lie iiakom
(jditiio lleinld im required hy law. and thai
N. .1. Iliinarii Inn K I vim bond required hy
In' In the Mini ot Klvu Thousand Dollars
l rft.om.uii, in, u sIkiiciI by a Hood and stilll- -
drill cineo .

Hi'. It reiolved by the board or county com.
inlrNlouurs of Dakota count). Nebraska,
that mild bond be approved; that I h exp-
lication or N. J. Hansen be irranted an
pruyed,aud that a license for the sale or
malt, Mplrliuoui' and vinous liquors, strlatly
liarrniK the use or alol machines, uanibllnir
devices or machines, or namblliiK or any
kind, on lot nine I V). In block one (1), In the
Village or Nacora, Dakota county. Nebras-
ka, be Issued to the said N.J. Hansen (or
the current year. coinmencliiK May 24, 11)18,

and ending May SI. IU17, upon his payment
to the county treasurer ot this county the
sum of Klvo Hundred Dollars I S.7XUJ0).

In thn matter or the application or W.J.
Franklin for a liquor license, the board
Units that on the '7th day or March, 1V10,

W. J. Franklin tiled his application with
the county clerk of Dakota county, Nebras-
ka; that said W, T. Franklin W a mail of
respectable character and standing and a
resident or tho state or Nebraska: that said
application is Mgned by more than uiie-hnif-

the resident freeholders of Hummlt
precinct In said county: that notice of the
filing of said application and the time ot
hearing thereon was given by publication
In the Dakota Oounty Herald as required
by law, and that W.J. Franklin has given
bond required by law In the sum or Five
Thousand Dollars (t5.0OO.0O), and Is signed
by good and sulllclnnt surety.

He It ltesolved by the board or county
commlisloners of Dakota county, Nebras-
ka, that said bond be approved: that the
application or said W.J. Franklin he grant
ed at prayed nnd that a license be Issued
ror the tale bf malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors, strictly barring the use of slot ma-
chines, gambling devices or machines, nnd
gambling of any kind, on lot fourteen (14),
in block three (8). In Goodwin, Dakota
county, Nebraska, be Issued to the said W.
J. Franklin for the current year, commenc-
ing June 1. MHO. and ending June 1, 1917,
upon his payment to the county trensurer
of this county, the sutu of Five Hundred
Dollars 1500.(10),

Hoard approves first quarter report of S.
W. McKlnley, county Judge. Ileport shows
fees earned and collected In the sum of
1MH.GO.'

Hoard approves bond or Ileaty Contract-
ing (Jompauy, tor bridge contracts, com-
mencing .March IS, 1810.

The following claims were allowed
on the county ueneral fund:
Miles T. Ilellly, boarding poor nnd

nursing Thompson f 116 70
Kenze A Green, hall rent for primary

election.'. , 600
W.A.NIemeyer. furnishing material

and papering Treasurer's ofllce ... 12 02
George Timlin, swearing election

board., 2 76
Clyde Ileam, hauling rubbish from

court yard 860
Uurioughs Adding Machine Co., re-

nal ring adding machines 10 00
W. ,K. Allen, bonrd or health fees. 60
John II. Heam, same, 1 76
Hurt Ki'oesen, saino , 76
.lames' Fly nn. same 2 60
J. K. Munger. same , 1 60
Geo. II, Haase, same., no
Hurt Kroeson, printing ballots and

publishing proceedings 77 89
J. A. Hall, provisions furnished Mrs.

Hole and A. K.Oannon.. .. .... 10 10
Nelswumrer's' 1'liarmacv. drugs for

poor, etc li tit
Geo. (lain, salary and boarding prlB- - '

onor 107 60
He m I it g ton typewriter Co., type- -

writer fortreasurer's olllce lid CO
Village or Dakota Olty. light and

wator expense 14 00
Win. Hclirlever, canvassing election

returns, 7 hours 2 Sf
K. K. Smith, same 2 215

Geo. Wllklns, same 2 26
K H. Forrest, furnishing paint and

mntarlalln repairing court house
roor.eto 62 K5

F. 1. Hollar A Son, rubber stamps... !l 00
John HUeniau, salary deputy sherllT CO 00
Geo, Wllklns. postnge, express, ap

pointing judges and cleiks or elec-
tion 28 20

W, K. Vosn, expense In boys and
girls club work, postage, eto 40 On

Win. Trlggs, provisions furnished
Mrs. Colo and family !l 70

W. I,. Hoss. provisions furnished Mrs
Dole and i thers, etc. 6145

G. W, Mc Heath, salary for April for
services rendered Oounty Hoard... 76 00

G. F. Hughes &. Oo., coal furnished
Mrs. dole and others, etc 27 ifi

A K Thackcr. serving on election board
and deliveMng returns to county
clerk 20A

M J Ilcacom, serving on election board
and aeiivrrliiR returns to county
clerk ii Tn

Q W McBeath. serving on election board
and delivering returns to county
clerk 8(0

Anton I.arsen.servlncoii election board
and ilellveilng returns to county
clerk o no

K K Polly, serving on election board
and delivering returns to county
clerk 10 N)

W J Marinlng.servlngon electlrtn board
and delivering returns to county
clerk , , , M 70

J F Sutherland, serving on election
board and delivering returns to
county clerk , "J CO

Fred Voss. sa'vlng on election board
and delivering returns to county
clerk II oo

It H Small, lervlnc on election board,
so hours 9 00

John Crltz., serving on election luard,
30 hours 9 on

Geo O flltsslng, serving nn elecllon
board, DO hours. , 9 00

James Allaway. Ir. serving on election
board. Wihoum., u 00

Judd Odell. serving as election officer. 4 lo
D A Woods, serving on election board.

in pours , inn
A I Ltnafelter. serving on election

board, IB hours W
FHWay, serving on election board,

1H hours..... S 40
W p. M.cAfee. servlngon election board,

six or eight Fords, for which he is
agent at that point.

JtMs rumored that Leo Wagner
and Miss Elsie Wilkins were married
in Omaha Sunday.
""John Blanchard, of Omaha, visited

his parents, James Blanchard and
wife, last week.

Cliff Smith, son of John Smith,
who has boon living west for sever-
al years, arrived Saturday to visit
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Oliver Smith received word
from her father, H. B, Smith, of
Gregory, Tex., that he was married
a short time ago to a lady of that
town.

Six bids were submitted to the
school board on the new school addi
tion. Norman Oien, of Sioux City,
to complete building above founda-
tion, $5,000, except inside painting,
to be completed on or before Sep-

tember 1, 1916. Mr. Oien bid $5,124
to complete building. The high bid
was $6,000. Heating and plumbing
awarded to Lavelle &. Hogan, Sioux
City, for $2,111. Allen's hardware
bid was $2,113.

I i hours
. I. Urlhhlt. svrn.h on (.Uctioti board,
' a bourn

I' II Forrest, erilnn mi Imam.
2.1 hums ...

IK It llicrtnaun. xcivliii; on ckTliim

I, V.'

rt vii
i

iMMiu, sj amir. II ii.Stcpnen llowattl. v.rvliic. on election
board, '."I hours, i to

wm Lahrs. serving as tiection ifflcet.
S3 huurs . . It Ml

Henry Francisco, wm il lutiiihlied Wr !

(Juiisiiih li nu
John Huh serving on election ! aid,

'.si hour 11 Hi
licoritt- - ,la mi. .e Mog mi election

IxiAld, v potift. nn
.Ii... Al 'I Ik.illlo hwiv.lu m. . lurllnii

bti.il it ': tiouts i, hi
miiuk iiit.iuuTf ii. m i v ill K on rieiiiiiii I

buaid, ' liiiiirs II no
.Martin lloyll. ei Mimas election oftlCt t on
O K Ueacmu. tt-r- t inf. on lection linai it.

V. tiliUlx i 'o
Jimn llelleruan trvliiK on .'Iriimii

b'pjnl, --!.' !i..u! ' '''
Frank I, Ussier, servile on election

lio.it il, VTi hour. ', U

lliurlts lleeiii'V. serving nil electli.il
board. 'i'i Iioiiim .. ' M

Herman Itenr.e, sei ving as elecllon ofil- -
cei, '.'."i tiours 7 .'Ii

C It Savidge, serving on elecllon hoard
24 html '!

Martin Malonev. serving nil election
board. 21 houis .. .. ' '.'n

J H Hogan. nerving mi el.'cilnn board,
24 hours .. .. 7 .si

Don For tiea. e lng on election lioaro.
24 hours : il

J .M Draunaii, serving nn election
board, 22 hours.., ... il r.n

Hans Knuilsen, serving on election
board. 21 hours is '

John Hyau, serving on election board.
2-- hours i'mi

H Kinney, serving on election board
22 hours i, fin

.1 II Smith, serving as election olllcer. 1 n
John Hrenan, serving on elecllon

board. 2Miours mi
D L Leap, serving on election board.

2' houis turn
W F Uetcke, servlngon election board,

22 hours ... Ml

Peter Mai.rlce, serving on election
il hours , ii Ml

Claims allowed on road dMtlct fund as
follows:
John 11 Kvans, road work, hauling

straw. Ay, days, man and team, road
district No 2 Sii ot

W Wjoyce. road work scraplnv andoverseeing, etc, claim itM, allowed
on road district No 3 U '

W W Joyce, hauling two loads straw,
man and team road district N'o2.... s o

J W Dehorre.st, M hours road worV
man and two teams, road iIIkvIc V i
3 iioio

Nels Krogh, H days road work, man
and team, road district No s ... 2 in!

Louis Pederson, C days work, man and
team, 1 day overseeing, road disti let

R G Owens, 1 day road work, man and

--- --

4'' lesip. road district ' .

Q REAT DECREASE IN LIQ
jss. &jn.Liz&

The preliminary report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
under date of August 2nd, gives some most interesting information.
On page four it says that the ordinary collections for the fiscal year,
1915, exclusive of an emergency revenue compared with the col-
lections for the fiscal year 1914, show decrease in receipts follows :

Distilled Spirits $16,924,163,47
Fermented Liquors 6,466,245.61

Total Decrease $23,390,409.08
This certainly indicates that prohibition does prohibit

ehe could have cut down the aovernmtmt rovpnim from
nearly .QOOltfOO every month last

IP
in the first

Mi and
fiscal

So

as
as

.1 1.')

I, .i I' u ,,n si ; dat s to ii m i i h i.M,

.inn team, load nl.Mct Nor.
i'IiiIh .Miller, lojil work i m

team, I itiii. lo.ln itl'tiiet No i.

Kov A I iii.iui , iidatsV mull ami le.iiu.
load w'oik. load dlsti ict No "

John soliu, "i ius trailing hmhs. 1

men ana a iea in.. i,.,m oi.n 1. 1 .. . n
ei.i v i.liel. iViiuli s n ..tltt,(', i.ii. i "i

lliniiii aim io ifHius. C1..1II1 f!" i.i .ii'
lowed 00 ail Hit li In Nn 11

.limn .11. .iuiiii 01 Mil mm.
.Illlolllltllif, l" tii , njului,

John Ai,lii. f,i ailing imii. Ulan uiui
- le in- - houis oju uiftli ibi s
t .1 III! I'll, I C ) . U , f HMO ma- -

tllluei . 1 li. ...in ui-1- 1 , 1 1,1, ii
'I IimIIKIs UUIII'. llluil nil

f't il. " and I liiu). lii.il ill- -
loilNii r ' '

all ,i.'lkleikaii, mlat. nuil Uiii.,
Iliur ai:d Ic.'iiii mill oats lor IM.1I1,

1. .Ill lllsll in 1N.i I .. t J II"
It 1 1,(4 0.1. r l.i.lll tu. 1. Mali

alni lea In. n..ul wMiiii No i'i ' "
t'liui ii'H Hoi'h. -- '4 oays 10LI1I t,in h ,'ilnl

IIIO lllg II III - I, III, uhtl ,1'dlll. II. Ill
lllsll ICI-N- i, I'I 'I Hi

Claims ullou'i il nn iimiI diagulu I'linl
John isn:.i,. 111 ,1, 1.111 ri aili, man anil

.' teams, iiui.1.. , 12 III
Hugh .MlKh m.i , hi u,.:lug ro.uls. 11. .Hi

anil . .lain., .1. 11, an. I li
I.J Melons'., 1. aKx.K loads, man

and 2 naiiM iiiiiiuis i'iiip
Itav llocli. u aKK'ug toads, man and I

teams, nl iioui-- . i eo
heniy libel. Ji, uiaL-lii- loads, man

anil i leaint.. il iiuui'h M'l
Jtitin S01111, ill agltig loads, man and

: teuuis. I.l houis T hi
J W liuKiirivnt, diagglng roads, man

and 2 leauix. d'lJ4 lion is 11 To
W Joyce, draf.glliK roads, man and

2 teams 1.1 hours 11 oil
H O Owetis. dragging roads, man and

2 teams, 6 houis '1 n't
Hoy .:inour, dragging roads, man

andss teams !! .0
Madlous l.eatiier. dragging toads, man

and 2ieams. I."ili6tiib !

li M Uoals, dragging roads, man and
2 teams, i!i hours 12 '

Hans llonnlcksoii, diagglng roads,
man and 2 teams, IS hours ' m

John li Kvans. dragging roads, man
and 2 teams, 81 hours li f'
Hoard refunds 1 lor taxes urougfuli

assessed against the west dull no, Hive 1

quarter, and southeast quarter northwest
quarter, section 29, townstilpt'S. range 9. Du
kola fnuntv. for vcars llllM-lH- :inii miipts
cI.tV i'i wii.. v, ,1 - 1, .

' ., t. ,..i . 1 , , i, 1 ii) .in pi r
. ii,.iUM.i ,aiu uuuer protest I. r the year
Hi..,. 1 tie same buing assessed In - ot ills
trlci No. 'II. when property wa, 111

school district .so. !'. and or.lets . ,. 10
write uairaut an general fund.

Hoard adjourns to meet May 21, I'.tir,

Wllklns
County Uerk

What
liquors

year but the increase in prohibi

as with
three months of fiscal year

in first three

tum territory!
Another

On page 9 of thiB same report it shows the decreases on
for as follows:
Pistifiad Spirits, gallons

Liquors, gallons

Total Decrease
"What do you think of that? No wonder the liquor interests

howl that does not prohibit, fhis decrease was a little
more than 11 per cent on all the liquors sold in this country.
Bhould that decrease continue, it would stop all drinking
in this county in nine years, yet we find people who
teem to think that there has been no decrease in the of
liquors I

Tt muntar of liquor dealers in the county last year decreased
to this same report by 18,270.

Yes, does

Here's Wkat Internal Revenue Osborn Says
The of distilled spirits in fiscal year 1913

amounted o gallons; in 1914, gallons;
in 1M6, gallons.

The tax.paid of distilled spirits in fiscal year
1913 amounted to gallons; in 1914,

in 1915, gallons. The of tax-pai- d

sptoits the first three months of this fiscal year
MMWDtta Z(,ira,WJtf gallons,
oalll

gallons
ths of year 1915.

Ki.ou.

i,iaiilir
Unlli

UUlIlN,

STJ.4

the

in

There wore removed tax-pai-d in fiscal year 1913,
barrels of in 1914, barrels;

in 1016, and for the first three months of
this flioal year barrels, as with
ltarrds fer the first three months of fiscal year 1914 and

karrels for the first three months of fiscal year 1915.
TWe is a decrease in tho receipt from distilled

snirfa anA This, in the main, can prob- -
' ably be to the laws.

Kansas, Maine, North
Nertli and West

ar,e under laws, and Idaho,
Iwa, Oreten, South and have
pasiei1 laws which will become effective in the
aear future, and this has had and will continue
t have effect upon internal revonue

It is all very well to protend that the of
ing drink is not being reduced in this and some few people
raay bo fooled thereby . But they are making no such pretense ic

whore the matter of in revenue becomes a vital

Claude the flsor leader in
the debate on the war tax measure, called

pOinte.4 to this. He said that there was not only a fall.
ing off in customs but "We have lost about
frm & internal revenue on distilled spirits, liquors and

When you hear say that does not
and that liquor is with the increase of dry

call his attention to the of
and to the that now

The Herald

compared 32,043,662

withdrawn

ONE YEAR
One DOLLAR

Revelation.
"with-

drawals consumption"
14,983,323

Fermented 197,121,064

212,104,387

prohibition

absolutely
temperance

consumption

according
prohibition prohibit.

Commissioner
production

193,606,266 181,919,542
140,665,103

withdrawals
143,220,056 139,138,501

galleas; 124,155,178 withdrawals

wttjjiclrjiwn
38,468,420

65,246-54- 4

fermented liquors; 66,105,445
58,746,701 barrels;

17,458,565 compared 20,606,582
19,-181,8- 05

nstioeablo
feremented liquors.

attributed prohibition Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Arizona, Georgia-- , Mississippi, Caro-
lina, Dakota, Oklahoma, Tennessee Virginia

oyeratkjff prohibition Colorado,
Carolina, Virginia Washington

prohibition
undoubtedly

receipts.

consumption intoxicat
country,

Oonyrest, reduction
question.

Sepresentative Kitchin, democratic

attefotiea
receipts, $20,000,000

fermented
tobaooo."

anybody prohibition prohibit,
drinking increasing

territory, statement Congressman Kitchin,
problem confronts Congress.

)


